
Imported inthe fhjpTvlANrn ester,
Benjamin Swewell, Mafttr,

!Frr»m Bordeaux, and fur faie bv the l'ubfcriher,
j, Nn. ii VVah.ut si tit.

Bonrdeaux Brandy ~j
Irish market claret l'h cases / Entitled to
Medoc wine, in c!o. f Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do. JThomas Murgatrsyd. i

WHO HAS FOR SALE.
Sherry Wine in pipes and quartercalks
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bulhc!s Liverpool fait.

Atig. 24. tut&atf.

To be fold at Public Venciiie,
To the liighc * bidder, at the house of Mr.

William Evans, the sign of the lildiltn
in thcvity of Baltimore, on tht.h'jth

day cf OiSlober ne*t, at 11 o'clock, A;
Ahotit seven th<'uf?nd acres of land,

t,he prop«i>ty of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lyiog hetweeft tteifter's-townand VTcltminfter,
communly ceiled I.ittle Winchester, {{.lie turn-
pike road runtthrough a eonjiilsrablc party>f
thtfe lanes) the jraift begin 3 about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a saw hundred yards
of fatd Ueifter's-town, and extend* to the dis-
tance of stpnu twenty-three mil-.s from Balti- '
more, and lis* on the main falls rtf Patapfieo !
rmtr, from th.ee to fi>ur miles thereon. Will
be fold in trails of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on tarh tractt,
fotn<- nf them highly improved, with excellent
buddings sind fine gr; ft.

AI SO

A fra£t of seven hundred acres of
land, called Closer Farms, tt-ithifl five miles of
Bladenfhurg, esteemed very pood for Grass.
Rfchard Ponfonby, of Bladenfbiirgh, tyill (hew '
shis land to any person inclined to purchase.

ALSO,
A tratt of land of about three hun-
dred and thirty acres, withip about two miles
and a half o the President's house in the Fede-
rrl City* It is nearlyall wood land, and a floe !
hjgh profpe<s>, fron, which may be feed the ,city of V\ aftiinetom Bladenlburgh, Alexandria j
and a part of George-town, and many milts
down th; iPotomiCriver. Mr. Richard Hor.foji- !
by, qf Bladenfbuig, will alio (hew this laud.

A liberal creditwill be given for the grcaKft ?
p»r( of the purrhsfe. money. Ihe terms will
be made known on the day of file.

Mat 8

Juit Received,
from Batavia (viiProvidence)

a few Boms of Spices, confiftir.g of (1

Nrtmegs, XTlovcsaii'd Mace *

iorfaleliy
IVILLINGS U FRANCIS,

Penn-flreet.
May 30 .. <Jtf

Davis's Law Book Store, ,
No. 319, Higb-Strtet.

Q E O R G E DAVIS,
BEING blififcd for fume time 1 in 1tions for removing into h.s prcsfent hoofe.has/been under poftponingurttil thi«<jay !
informing thegentlemen cithe Liar thro' j
the United States, thfit his spring importationeflaw bci.ks is now arranged and ready for file, ou '
termsthat he trusts will entitlehim to the like pre-
freeate he has experiencedfor Kverxl years pad.

Catalogues, combining the mo.l varied collet
tion evtr imported iiHo this country, are printed
and will be delivered on application.

Jnre 17. jaw 6w
' " ?'" ' J* 1City Commijfioners' Office, J

June 12, 1797. *

IN purfuar.ee of an ordioame from the feleiS :and common councils, parted the »ad day of 1May lafl, appointing the city ctminiiflioiiera,
and preferring their duties,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diftritfa;-

«ach to be under the fuperiniendance of one of j
the city commifiioners, whoistobe individually (
rcfponfil'lc for the cleanlinels of the fame, and tare as follow.

Driftridl No. 1. From the south fide of.Ce- c
dar-flrret, tp the north fide of Spruce-flreet, tm-

rthi fupfrintendtnee of Nathan Boys,
a. From the north fide of Ppruee-ftreer, to

the north fide of Walnut-Artet, under the fuper-
intepdence of Hugh Roberts.

3. From the north fide of \Valmit to the south
fide of Il.gh-ftrcct, under the fupenntendencc of -

Jol'eph Claypoole. 1
4. From the north (idle of High-street, to the

north fide of Mulberry street, under the fuper-
inter.dence of William Moulder.

5. Friun the north Cdeof Mulherry-ftreet to
the north fule of Vine-Areet, tinder (he super- r

Jntendence of Nicholas Hicks.
The elfaningof High-fircet toh* in common. I"'
(J" A stated meeting of the city oommiflion- v

ers is held at the Old Ccrttrt House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock

July 14- eoim

Stands for Qraymcn, &i. c '
Tn pur/uanet ofan OtHinancefrom theSelcfl and t j

Common Gounc h, tearing date the lid day ofApril, 1797. providing for the appointme.it of 3 ,
City Commiffionerj, <Sc. AVfl. the Isib. q

r"P'HE followiwg places are fixed upon by the ffA said City CommifEoners for Stands for <j|
Draymen and their Horses. u

In Vin(
e-ftreet, eastward of Frdnt-ftreet, on

boi.i fides. p
Saflafras, High,Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets, tf

?eastward ol Front-ftrcet, on the no/th fide only. N
Mulberry-street, south fide from Front to t<

Third-street. 'c
Front-flrest, east fide from Vine-street to 'i

Elfrith's alley.
Front-street', from opposite to Black Horse al- w

ley to Hamilton'sflores, east fide. r '
weft fide from the north end of

Stortlper's or Moore's flores to Eine-flreet.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Cedar-street, weft ®

fide. IDrawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street. A
Spruce, Pine and South flreets, tall of Frotit (

street, south fide.
Dock-fticet, between Walitut-ftrett and tKe a

flag ttafte crofTmgs, east fide, opposite George 0|Orklev's. hiSecond-street, between SafTafras and Vine a,
ftrerts, weft fide. P1

Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul- L
berry streets. <l,

SafTafras-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-street,
faft fids-

No drav or horse to stand within ten feet of
any pump. hi

STANDS FOR HACKNEr COACHES. r
PHie-ftreet, nor:h fide from Fouith to Fifth Ce

ftieeti. M

?Filih-ftrc'et, between Chefnut and Wilnut ,Ji
fireets, weft. . tr

Brancji-ftrett, north fide, between Third and fn
Fourth iUeei.3.

July 14. mw&fxm

A Literary Treat.
>r Jy/*~ handfmnshprinted on <tvrUinjt

prtp?ry price i dollar,
A ucw edition of tlMt popui;.r and

l work, ernt;;.}»4
FKE FORESTERS; ati AfM'ltzn Twc j beingA- a i quelto the hifiory ox Jolirj Bull. th<3 C)o-

---thier?In aftiiesof Icttcis to a WitT'. the;KS-
I 'Jitjon oi" tvo tetters, alluding to reccftt poiitic-ai

rranfadions in America.
I'htf following, exfrom the Clnvjs Allegorica,
fliews the principal r.haraclcrs that ar* introduced*

Jol\n Bull,thf Kino jom of * rv j»land
Hi* Mothtr, th.:Ci urch i f i ngbnd
HisWifc, the l*ar-!i33l£tit *

His Sifter Peg, the Chut chof Scotland
His Brother Patiick. IrelandLewis, theK of France
HjsMiflrefs, the (Jltl CVnftJtutlon

r. His Wifv., tj;s National Representation
in Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain
{, Nicholas Prop, the D, *. h Repullic
j Franks, the French Republic

The Foresters, the Untfed Stares of America
Robert Lumber, Ntw-Hampftiire
Johl) Codline, Massachusettsr> Humphrey Conne&icut

1 " Carrier, Rhode I/land
H Peter L'ul! Fr.»£, N' >v-York
* s Julius Cajfar, iiew-Jerfey
l* s | William BroadDrim, Pennsylvania

j Caflimar, Delaware
i- Walter Pipewood, Virginia »

o! Hi* Gwndlbn, Walbington
II Peter Pitch, orth Carolina
o ? Charles Indigo, South Carolina

Gtoupe Truity, Georgia
Ethan Gfeenwootl, Vermont
Huiitar Longknife. Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slave*
Rats, Speculators

x? Mother Carey's Chiclyens, JacobinsTlui populur and entertaining satirical hifto-
t ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bbl-
5. knap. It hasagrsat fture of originality and a-v b<mnds with genuine humour. It is continued

down to the present time, and chara&crife* those
late political tranfaJlions which havt caused so

? much ur>cafinefs In America.
i Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. i6,s South Second Street, andNo. 50, Marke* ftjeet.

June 26.

LAW BOOKS,s j Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Bookfellcrs %

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,
. j LIAVfi just received by the lite arrivals from

I, i Lonrton and Dublin, tht;ii spring importa-
tion, consisting as ?. variety of the latvft and mod
approved ] -aw Books, which,>added to those alrea-
dy on hand, Tornjg the mod catenfive colle&ion ev-
er ofleredfor fa!ein this country. They therefore
beg leave to notio;, that irom the nature of their
conne&icnsm they areenablod to fell Irish
editions (as they have hitherto at the veryMoweft prices. The following are among the latell

Vefey, jun'rs Rerjorts in Chancery, a
Peakc's Cases at Niii Prius ; Rjdgeway's Report*in the time ef Lord Hurdwicka ; rloyer's Proper#
PraAice in the Court6 ; Barton's
Trcatife on a Suit in Equity;

»tbc ?ourt of Kine'a Bench in Personal Anions, %

parts complete ; Ward's Law of .Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, 1} vols. London edi-
tion.

H. aqd P. Ri<?i «cpe*st to by the jrft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete ofI>yrnford and Eafl's Reports, thcidpaitof Gil-
bert s Law of F.vi.dcn«e by Loft, and a ftumbey ofnewpublications.

June 16.

lhe History of Pennfytvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the prefi, and will be puhliflied,with all convenient expedition, by Zi-CHA-
R'AH HiJULtnN, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-itrett,l'liiladelpliia,where fubfcriptioils will continue
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,
according »o the printed profod'als, until the
work is ready forthefubfcriber».

J"'y »8- aawtf
The Partnership,

UNDER the firm of FREEMAN V Company,
i« diffoived by mutual corfent. All persona

having any demands at;.iinft the said Honfe are de-
lired to render the fa-ne to T. B. Freeman ; and
those indebted to theHouse are dtfired to make pay-,
meat to him?By whom bufinefa w>ill in future be
carried on,at hiiStore, No. j9,SouthFront-street.

1- eod4w
Richard and James Potter

HAVF. removed their Counting House to No.
45, Ssuth Fifth-ftrvet.

\u25a0?\uguft 1. w&f6t

Lancaster, Harrijburgh CarliJle,
Sbippenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are reqtKfted to take notice, that .tJie partnership which has far sometime fub-
fiftfd bctwesn Mathias Slpugh of Lancaftcr, and
William Oeer, is now dilTolrcJ : but, not as M.
Slough infinuatesto the public without just eaufe ;
as will more fully appear by a letter 011 the fub-
jc<ft from M. Slough te W. Geer, dated the 19thDecember last. a recitsl ofwhich i> not now deem-
ed nccelTary. Auy gentleman who wishes to be
more circuaillanti»lly, informed of the merits of
this buflnefs, by applying td W. Geer may have
the perusal «f M. Slough's letter, and then cau be
at full liberty to detcrhiine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfe&ly jtiftiSabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage eonveyanc: from Philadelphia to Shippenf- '
urg, or any other place.

Now from the liberal and generous support the 1public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in i
this bufiuefs, vrilliam Geer, in conjunction with
MefTrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined i
to prosecute and carry it on, with every c»ce, at-
tantion anddifpatch that a ?cal to oblige the pub-lic canpolfibly ejert. t

The above company, who are amply provided twith .tarriages, hori'es, and every appurtenance to Irender the passage fafe and commodious, inform
those wnu wiih to patronise and eneourage the r
undertaking, that they can take their feats at t:
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse, <
Market Street, Philadelphia, oi\ every.-Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lapcafler, Harrifburg, cCarliile and Shippentturg. The fare as hitherto \
established. (

the further aceomrr.rdatlon ot thf public, f
« Sfage will ft;irt every Wednesday from the house t
of Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun- li
bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday, vand return from thcoce and arrive at Harrifburg t
every Saturday, so that paflengers dellitied for I
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon- b
days. ' ii

WILLIAM GEER. tl
I.ancafler, Jan. 17, 1797.
N. B. Thi< Line of Stages ftarta from th?

house of William Ferroc, in Lancaster, on every E
Vuel'day and Saturday morning at 6 o'ele.k, pro- 0

cee : dlng to the v.eftward; and from the houfu of o
Mr. Samui'l Elder in Harrifburg every Wednes-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shipptnfburg, and returns I'
from thenci on every Thutfjay : performing the C
fame routine daily as in its tour ficm Phibdcl-
phia. mv/f I

on <zvr>iiiig

AJvcrL he meal.
Oa the iot!i of November next iu Ak-sjßJr«i

J (being court day}, will he expofrd for fits one
or Wore covering and fevtral young

* dlff-Tcnt «gti <nd to ; all defended
?.

?' .Ciff'(an irapui'ti ii Jae'.t tr.im Spain,
- "p'.ardr. of 15 hands iiiph} our of iinportedJinniesfrom Mtrttijfull 14 h.\nd« htgh.a i The terms of t.ile (or if not fold, of letting

I fieri fir one or more seasons to cover) will
then lie known : the payments may be

|. m.-ide easy to the pi rchafcr, bond and fecnrity
ncnig given for 'he amount, wij^ititeitft.

At tbe fame time and p'acc; sundry
Horf" San(i irrz will he offered for faie. The

havingbeen to the Jacks, are probablywith foal.
JfAM'iuS NDEUSON, Manager.

ourvt-Vernoji, 2olh £September, (707. 3 I*»'4w
lo'furaVsce Corripanv of the State

a of Pennsylvania.
rHE Ofii;e will be kept until further notice at

the School Houfc in Germantown. The
Company ilill r-ta'u theroom in Chefnut, above
Seventh street, where a person will attend to re-
ceive and give answers to applications, every day
from 10 until I o'clock. <

Sent, ii
*?\u25a0?-?? ?\u25a0 :?:?__

l homas Armat and Son,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

INFORM their cufomers and the public, they
have removed » part of their merchandize to

Wilmington > Also, they their store open in
the city. At either place their friends can be sup-
plied, and their order# carefully attended to.

By the Cumberland, from Hull, they have re-
ceived a handsome aflertment of atticles, suitable
to the approaching fcafon ; and expeil to add to it
by other fall Jhips.

Should the sickness prevail in the centrnl part of
the city, thst branch of their buGncfs will be re-

I uioved !? GermaNtown.

e'l'hecommunication by pod is open and rt»-
as nfual."

StfP'- » 8 -

_

thtf
, TO BE SOLD VERT CHEAP!

A Light WAGGON afmoft new, with a frame?-
and a pair of harness (Engliih collars) hjs nercr
been i.fed?price 9oDol!«.

A Horse 1(5 hands high, fvven eld?:.nd a
new

Enquire Ho. 331, Mark«-{lrcet
Augu# 34. diw

F?r Xale or to be let on ground-
rent,

A vali/fiblt l ot of Ground ;

SlTp.V'l'ji on the nor.tli-eift corner of Wal-
nut and fifth streets, fronting the State-

House fmure. Thi* lot is fifty-one feet front
on Walmit flroet, and one hundred and thirteen
feet ar.d an half on Fifth ftrcet ; there are at
prefect t>» 0 small two story brick houses, and a
number of fu)al| tenements thereon.

Ay 'q, for Salt,
Two three story Brick House*

With convenient stores, wharf, &c. situate oa
\V»ter-(lreet, between Mulberry and Saflafras
flreets, containing in frotjt pn VVater {lreet flj-
ey-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward pinery-five feet, then widening to the
louth thirteen foet fix inches. There houses

ave the coovetufoce of a public zlleyadjoining
pn the ttorlh lidej »nd are a very desirable litua-
tion for a mtrcJunt, flour f»iVor,or others who
mjyhave Qccafton for liorage of Thi»
(property will be fptd on very reasonable terms
for cafl». For further information apply to the
printer.

July 31. m&wtf
VTS-ST~T?b -

l d;
jfndpojfejjion given 'immediately^

ALAkGi\ two llory brick Houfe,handfowely
fitu&tedin Princeton. There are four rooms

and a large entry on each floor, uad 6v< rooms in
the garret, a range of back buildings 51 feet in
length, and a f>iazza of 57 feet 'J here is a pump
in the ysrd, an cxcelleut kitchen at the
farther end of which are a carriage houfeand two
tables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with
flails in the two flables for 27 horses.
tliiacfs and pleasantness oi its situation, and thp
number of genteel and agreeable families in and
near the town, reader it 9 desirableretreeat for a
gentleman from the city. Thecommodioufntfs of
the house, itsceritial poOtion, and the largcnefs of
the (1ables, make it]everywi.y suitable fcra tavern,for
which it has always been confiderdas a capitii
(land. Inquire on the premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
Princeton, Angf. 15. 29dlwaawtf

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0 1 "\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 ,\u25a0 - 1 \u25a0 1

City of Walhington.
S CHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvcrmnt of the Federal City.
A tnignificent Jwelling-houfe %o,ocodollars,

& caih 30,000, are / 50,000
1 ditto A c»0» »j,ooo 40,000
1 drtto ij,oop 4 cash ij.ooo 30,000
1 ditto io,of>o & ca!h 10,000 *O,OOO
1 ditlo t,d6o & caih 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & sath 5,000 10,000
I caftprlte'pf n>,ooo

% do. 5,000 each,are ? to,ooo
xo do. 1,000 - - 10,00 c
10 do. 509 - - jo,ooo
op do. 100 - - 10,0'i.p

»oo do. to \u25a0 - 10,000
400 do. ij - - to,ooo

IjCOG do. 10 - 20,000
15.003 do. 10 \u25a0 * - *s«,o<»(p

'4,739 Prizes.
}J,t(>l J'llatiks.
50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dpllars, <OO,OOO

N. B. Tofavour thofewha may take a quan-
tity oj Tickets,the prijte of 40,000 dpllars will fct
the iast drawn Vfket, and 'he 30,000 the last
hut ONI ;

And approvednotes, fecuaingpaymeot in either
monsy er prizes, ip ten d:iys alter drawing, will
be received foi my number not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an fpedmen of
the private buil.libgs to be crtSed in the City of
Wafhingrpn?Two beautiful defigos are already
(sledledfor th.e entire iront; on two of the public
lquare*; Troiii thafp j awingMtispropofed toeredl
two centreand 'our coiacr beildings.as soon aspot
fible afterthis lottery infold, and to convey
when complete, to the fortunate adventurtr?. in
the manner dcfcribed in the fchcrae for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett of five per tent, will
be made to tiexray the-necwlary expenses of print-
iuig, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National UnivetCty, to
be eteded within the city Walhington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Prices, are held by the President and two Dirt-d-
---ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount ot the lattery.

SJMIWL HLQDGET.
.5, Ticketsmay be had at the Bank ot Colsni-

bi-i ; of James Weft' Ic Co. BaitimoTC ; of Feter
Gilman, Eollon ; of Tolui Hopkins, Richmond :

'and o; itiAard V.'ills, Cooper's Ferry.
aiwf

I This Day Publiflied,
. ! And to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of

Second and Chefnut streets,
Price $-%ths of a Dollar,

! Observations on certain Documents
? ( obtained i'-» K'o.V .Mid VI ofu The Hiilory of the United States for

the year 1796,"
In which the cn vkge of speculatjon arainll

; ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
Late Secrkrarv of the Trka3Ur,y, is FULLY

REC-UnrD.
rr r/rr ew , or mimsp.lf.

This publication prelcnt* a CDiic.j'e flatcmentof the base means by the Jacobinsof the
United States to the charaiflers of
pfeiibns who arc cor.lidered as Koilife to their difor-
ganiziiijr schemes. It ali"> conuliis the cor-
refpondcnce between Mr. Mamilton and Mtfirs.Monroe, Muhlcnburtrh 2nd on tht* fub-jeaof the documents aiorefaij, an 1 a lories of lc;-
teys from James Reynolds and hi. wil'c 10 Mr Ha-milton-, proving beyond the pofljbility qf athat the connection between him and Reyuo!ds,
was the result of a daring* confpirasy on the partof the latter and his aljociates to extort money.

difcoont of one tJurd from thereuil pricewill be made in ot wholefa/e purchasers, £or f
cash. Ore esto be addressed ta Mr Young.

/ft ?/'/? 25.
~

No. 188.
DiJlnQ of Pcnnfyfaaniq, to wit :

(l. s ) P-t-M that on theJD twevwy sixth diy of July, in the twen-
ty second year of the independenceof the United
Sratts of America, John Frnno, of the said dif-
tri&.hath depofitedis this office the title ofa book,
tne right whereqf he claims as proprietor, in the
words following, to wit: ?

" O'-fervatioits on certain documents containedII in N6. V. and Vr l. of " The Hiilory of tbe Unit-
" ed Statesfor the year 1796,"m which ths charge
" of speculation, againtl AJeiandcr Hamilton,late
" Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted?-
" Written by hinifelf "

In conformity to 'lie a& of the Congffcfs of the
Uctfed States, entituled, " An ail for theencour- :
agWrent of learning, by securing the copies of imaps, charts and books tho authors ant 1 fsropri- Ietors of such copies, during jie t.mct therein mw-
tiontd."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Cltri of tbe D'JlriEl of i'emffyharvg.

__JUT 97- VV4W
Ihe Inhabitants of thp Diftriii

of Southwark,
A RR informed that a Coacl\ee is provided, to be

kept at the ConttablcK' oHfice, the north eafk
corner of Front and Almond streets, where the
friends of thufe sick p.°rfoßs who defireto be re-
moved to the City Hospital, arc requeued 19 make
application?AM>, a Hearse will bekept inness for the removal of the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSE.
N. B.? The Poor, who wiQi to remove to t,he

Tents on SchuylKiil, may be furniflied with orders
by applying as ahpvo. Av<i. 19

William lilackburn,
LOTTERY Ana BROKER'S OFFICS

No. 64 south ifcCond-Areet.

TICKET® in tv C»nal Lottery, No. 11, wtaicb
commenced drawing the 19th May, FOR.

SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion as the drtwing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thoufuid dollars each, on the last day ol
drawing. /

Check Boeks kept for tainalio p and regifler-
iog, in the Canal, No. a, City of WaJJiingtop, No.

and Paterfon Lotteries.
Also, tickets forfal? jn thj; Schnylkill bridge and

Perkiomeu Br.idge lotceriea, which will begin
drawingin tbe coatfo ef the fttrtiiAer.

The bufioefs of a Bcoker in kinds of Slock,Bills, Notes, Lands, fee- kc. yanfel&ed with the
utmoS attention.

June» tt(Scf
Hrfkine's View of the War.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROPERT CAMFBRLL ft Co. '

V»'o 40 So<it.l» Second ilreet,
("Price 31 Cents.JA View of the Cflufts and Consequen-

ces of the prefont War with France.
By the l.'enorable Thomas Ekskikk.

May 15 p §

state trials.
Spld b W. Young, Uookfeilff, No. 51, Joutb Be-

cond-ftroC',
. The Pennsylvania State Trials,
CONtaining the impeachment, (Viijl, apd aeqviit-

al ofFrancis Kopfcinfon, Judge of thepourt of
Admiralty, and John Kicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3dollars.

W. Youwo has for sale, a general afTortmentof
Books. Also, Stationary, ret.lil and by ihc pack-
cge, well afipfted, anjt entitled to the drawbwkif
i fuly 7?*

For v>ale,
That welliriown place, called Fands-orift's ]

(' fK RV,

ON Nefhjniiny creek, 18 mjles from
ladelphia, on thf Kevr York post roadj

containing 74 acres and 94 pcrchei. Upon th?
premifcs are a large two ftoty Hone house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story (tone kit-
chen, a large ftable with a good
f.opr, and lome out building'?also 9 well of
pond water, and an excellent icc Hpufe. Op
this place is a most elegant situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Kefnam-
iry to its junflion « iih theDelaware, and thence 'across to' th'p JerfVv (horc. ft has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to the S«iWcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

\">v 34- itiwtf.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

BoarilingSchool for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with m»ch pleas-

ure and refpefl, returns her lincertf ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he has received during fouv yearsrefidencf in
Philadelphia; and allures her friends ainl the
public, so far frpoi intending to decline her
iclipiol, Ihe has madeasuperiorariapgemifnt for
the more cpnveiiiiffit accomincMiation of her
scholars.?Every branch of ufefu! arid prlite
educatisn is particularly amended to by Mrs.
Gi'oomb.ridjfe nnd malttrs excelling in their

refpeilive prbf^-ffions.
Corner ol Spruce and Eleventh Streets,

June 1797! ft irol'rf
The situation lis perfeJlly healtty ; andmade j

more agreeable by an extenilve garden and lot ]
of grrund adioiniH<j the house. ,

j'ujf Publifkcd, j
And to be lvnd of Mellrs. Dolfon, Campbell,Rice, ! r

Cary, and the otucr pricipal Booksellers in t*ve |
city,price one dollar, twmty-f.ve cents,in boards, (New' Viev.;s of the Origin of the j

Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.

Jur.e 20. "it July 3

Rofs y Simjon,
' ?IIAV E FOR 9A L I??r Hcglheads,Excellent Coffee in < T-iercer, and

C Barrels.
A (mallparcel of nice cocoa in bags

Y
*

* cw r unc'- c°ns Jamaicafpirlts, fourth proofSuperior Taetfiflee wine, old an I in MadeirapipesAn invoice of jewellery and hoficry to be fold bythepackage J

A few hampers cf cheefe*
{ Tuly 2y - dtf.

Ihe Subscriber has for Sale,
it A large allortment of Indift Muffingc coarfc and fine
<i India Calicoes

Sooty RorriaHs
Bud Cloths and Checkj

?? . Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue rai artd Gi'li Himdlceriihiefi'An invoice ps Irifla Linens and Sheeting!,affortcd

i A boje of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas

t Two bores of fire Spices, cotaiaiog Natmejr*
Mace aed Cloves

£ Black Pepper of firft qualityr . GirderJava Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Win*
Ditto of Gih
Roll Briroftonee Atordecat Lewis.

. ta. Mwim
j [ Ji ?-r-

- Biggins' Specific
' FOR TUBe PREVENTION AND CORE OF THE

YELLOW FEVER.
"pVER since this disease m*df fuel) ravage* in t*u#

-*\u25a0-* city and New-York, theantW has turned his
" attention to its caufe> and cure.?Therefult of hisc enquiries hasfcsnvinced him that the reason why so

few persons recover from its attacks, are fiwai its
not being well underftciod, and the eonlcquent8 wrong method tali en to cure it. He is ptTfuaded

~ that theexolive bleedigns and mercurial ren'meatof the Faculty i« highly injurious, and that the on-ly ratioml mode oftreatment isby theufc ofproperacids. Convinced of this he offers his S/uiif. as acertain remedy, if ufe'd according to the directions.
To be had in bottles, at one dollar each, of the

inventor G,o. Cherry fireet, two doorsa-
bove Ninth Creet, (late munas»sr of Jackfnn and
Co's Medicine Warehouse, Loudon) ; by V. Le-\u25a0 iW.No. as6; W. Griffith. Wo, i77 ,V Puree No.
ai, South Third flro-t, T. Mff, N«. rj.Nfw flrect,s n« r Vine Greet, and j. «*!//, Mo. j6,Race fcreet.

. Aug. *j. tHthl 3t

; COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS,

. Just received, by Wm. o*irrirns, No. I??,South,
Seewnd-fireel, a frefh supply of

Genuine Bal/am of Honey
j A invented by the late Sir John HilJ-/*- (who katwlfdge as a Botsnift procured hits

- the appellation of the Linjaus of Britain) and y
\u25a0onfidered in Ifnglapd as a certain fttre for th« kbpv'e

, c«pipl%ints; if is also of lingular .ffieafy ut the
< Hooping Coijgh,

Ic may alCe be had retail of W. A. Stokis.No.i 6i, South Second flroet, and T. Stjii
,

55,jiew»
L ftrset, in bottUs at 7} cants e^th,

Wy. OHnriT»» having observed the Jwppj rfc
- feet of the medicine, (several cafe* of curat bav-
f iog come within his ownknowledge) apj tilt treat!

t demand |for it has induced him'te order,a largefiipplf, a part «f which he has Jsft rtceivrd.
\u25a0 J- Hwjw

3Q Dollars Reward.

RAN awjy on Saturday last, two indentedSer»
vants, Oiffcrd Dally, a mulatto boy, about, 7

I age, a Aim light built aftivefellow, can
read olid write,five feet seven or eight ipciies hirfi,
h*s a heavy countenance; had oq a fuftiau coatee

. and trowi'crs, a high crowned hat, fin* ijiops Sic.
Allan Hellons, a black ltnu, about 24 yenrs of

a»e, five feet fvven oreight inches high, a thick set
cluTlsy bwilt fellnw, particularly fibout the breechVhad*on a sailor's blue jacktt lined with fwanffc.ii:,
dark striped vest, fuftiaq trowfore, high erowne.i
hat, ccarfc ilioes, &c.; each of them several
(hirts and several othtr cloathos with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid ft/ the runaways, or 15 dol-
lars for each, and reaforv.Mt charges,o* deliveringthjm at No. 54, North Thifitftceiit.

ihe black fellow is aliont a ye*-* from Lewo|
Town, in the County of Sullac, state of Dela-ware, ijnd has taken the boy withliim.

J»iy 3»- mtn&f;w

Tabs SOLD or RENTED,
AL\ROS.I Stnry Brick Heufe, on the

South fule of Filbert street, between
pightli and Ninth, lately cceupipd « the Sur-
veyor General'sOffice.

The Building is 36 feet front and .35 feet deep,the Int 1 ic set t deep,with theprivilege of .a ninp
feet vitl? Alley extending the whole length of
ihe lot, to a thirtyfeet wide Court for Carriage!
to turn in. The House is not j-lafter#d, and
m»y be turned either into c>ne, or two dwelling
Houfet. It is fuitaljle for a Urge Manufiilory,
or would make a good Tavern. Itainediate

will beyiven.
Apply to Ro. in, Chefnut-Sfreet.

A'tiff. 11.. codtt.
Musical Injlrument Manufactory,

Nc. 167, ArcbtStriH.
HARPJiß.harpfuhord.grand, portable

fid >l;oard, pier table gr.d fqu®re piano lorns
frora l.cndon, returns thank# tp his friend*

arid the public, fcr their liberal eficoutageijicnt,and hopes that by his alßcuity arid atscmicn toev-
ery branth of his fcu£ii»-fs, to merit a tontiiiuancfe
of t'neii l,v.rs. Piano IJorlvs niape on tl;» newiU
and moil approved plans, with pcd3l», pateßt,
fwcll, and Flench harp flop, which he fli.tteis
himfclf will ue found tn uial by unprejudiced
judges, to be eqc»l if hot superior to any importi
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inflrti
nijct purchased i f hirri, if not approvc4of ill
twelve months, he v.'Ul exchange.

N.B. AllkiiVdsef Musical instruments made?uned, andTepairei;with the j;re?teft accuracy,
dil'patch, and on the moll reai'onnble termj, Kr
ready money only.

Second hand l-'iano ft ries taken in exchange.
May Xi . iir.i.

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from ihe fubferiber on the fee ;oaddxyof tikis inft. July, a Mulatto Man,
naraetl Will B»y,'zcr, fofty years of age,

fevt fevtn or eigm" high, rather
chunky made ; had_ on when he went a«ay, a
drab colored cloth coat, striped purple trowfeis
and jacket. It is probM le he will change his
cloatins, as hetobh a aumber with hiin. Ths
fai.l felfow fora»erly'*belougeti to Mr. Charles.
Blake of this place; and it is expelled heha»
made t«»ards Jones's Nec'4, in the Delaware
State.?Apy perfi n apprehending the said fel-
low,a,r d securing him So that 1 can get him a-,

gain,, ihall, receive the aboverpwani if taken
out of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
the county, and allreasonable charge! if bro't
home.

JESSE REED,
Queen Abu'» Coys.ty, Maryland.

July 3 \u25a0 wat


